Research purpose: The aim of the paper is to analyze the role of leadership in shaping interpersonal relationships in the context of Positive Organizational Potential. In order to achieve our aim, the three following research objectives have been set: (1) to assess the infl uence of intra-organizational antecedents related to leadership on interpersonal relationships, (2) to identify and analyze the correlations between top management behaviors and interpersonal relationships considered as the key areas of Positive Organizational Potential, and (3) to identify and analyze the correlations between middle management behaviors and interpersonal relationships considered as the key areas of Positive Organizational Potential.
Introduction
Positive Organizational Potential (POP) refers to such a state and characteristics of company resources that create positive, development-supporting employee behaviors with an intermediary of positive organizational climate and culture (Glińska-Neweś, 2010, p. 46) . The concept of Positive Organizational Potential combines the assumptions of Positive Organizational Scholarship (POS) and Resource Based View (RBV). The first project of our research team concerning Positive Organizational Potential, conducted between 2008 and 2010, revealed particularly strong correlations among some areas of positive potential (Stankiewicz, 2010) , including leadership shaping POP (Karaszewski, 2010) . Therefore, in the following study, conducted between 2011 and 2013, we explored in more detail the following key areas of Positive Organizational Potential: corporate governance, leadership (top managers), middle managers, talent management, interpersonal relationships, trust, language of internal communication, organizational citizenship behaviors and corporate social responsibility (Stankiewicz, 2013a) . As regards the issue of leadership we made a distinction between top managers (Karaszewski and Lis, 2013) and middle managers (Kalińska, 2013b) due to the differences in their roles played in organizations and their influence on organizational culture and organizational climate.
Discussing the mechanisms governing Positive Organizational Potential, Haffer (2013, pp. 308 -309) measures the influence of management quality (including top management and middle management considered as the POP key areas) on remaining key areas, including interpersonal relationships. His findings based on the regression analysis point out that the attitudes and behaviors of middle managers are a much stronger determinant of interpersonal relationships than the leadership skills of top managers. Moreover, Glińska-Neweś (2013, pp. 140 -142) identifies and discusses intra-organizational factors related to leadership as important antecedents of interpersonal-relationships. The aforementioned studies indicate that the influence of leadership on interpersonal-relationships is an interesting field of investigation which should be explored in a more detailed way. Therefore, the aim of the paper is to analyze the role of leadership in shaping interpersonal relationships in the context of Positive Organizational Potential. In order to achieve the aim, the three following research objectives have been set: (1) to assess the influence of intra-organizational antecedents related to leadership on interpersonal relationships, (2) to identify and analyze the correlations between top management behaviors and interpersonal relationships considered as the key areas of Positive Organizational Potential, and (3) to identify and analyze the correlations between middle management behaviors and interpersonal relationships considered as the key areas of Positive Organizational Potential.
The paper is based on data collected within the research project entitled "Strategic management of the key areas of Positive Organizational Potentialdeterminants, solutions and models recommended for companies operating in Poland". The project was funded by the National Science Center research grant number DEC-2011/01/B/HS4/00835. The questionnaire survey in the companies operating in Poland and the Delphi method were main data elicitation techniques used to collect data necessary for analyses.
The paper consists of introduction, three chapters and conclusions. The first chapter presenting the literature review is divided in three sections concerning: the concept of Positive Organizational Potential, interpersonal relationships and the role played by top and middle managers in shaping relationships within an organization and working teams. The second chapter describes research methods and the procedure of the study. The third chapter provides the analysis and discussion of statistical data. The empirical chapter consists of two sections. Section one studies the influence of intra-organizational antecedents related to leadership on interpersonal relationships. The analyses included into section one are the extension of studies by Glińska-Neweś (2013, pp. 139 -142) validated by the opinions of the participants of the Delphi panel. Section two identifies and discusses correlations between the key areas of Positive Organizational Potential: top management behaviors and interpersonal relationships and then between middle management behaviors and interpersonal relationships.
Literature review

Positive Organizational Potential
The term Positive Organizational Potential (POP) was introduced by Stankiewicz (2010) • "the study of especially positive outcomes, processes, and attributes of organizations and their members" (Cameron et al., 2003, p. 4) ; • "an emphasis on identifying individual and collective strengths (attributes and processes) and discovering how such strengths enable human flourishing (goodness, generativity, growth, and resilience)" (Roberts, 2006, p. 292 ); • "the states and processes that arise from and result in life-giving dynamics, optimal functioning, and enhanced capabilities and strengths" (Dutton and Glynn, 2007, p. 693) . Positive Organizational Scholarship varies from other management concepts and theories by three biases expressed in its name. Positive stands for the focus on "positive outcomes, processes, and attributes of organizations and their members". Organizational means that the approach is interested in states and processes in the organizational context. Scholarship denotes a scientific rigor in exploring the field of study (Cameron et al., 2003, pp. 4 -6) . The adjective 'positive' is the most controversial in the concept. For this reason some scholars accuse POS to be naïve or even dangerous (Ehrenreich, 2009) . In fact, 'positive' refers in this case to an alternative, strength-building perspective of organizational problems. Furthermore, it means a focus on extraordinarily positive outcomes or positively deviant performance that dramatically exceed common or expected performance (Cameron and Spreitzer, 2012) .
Resource Based View was the other source of inspiration for the Positive Organizational Potential concept. In previous projects our research team studied the role of resources as antecedents of company competitive advantage and its business performance (Stankiewicz, 1999; Stankiewicz, 2002) . Therefore, combining the two aforementioned research perspectives we identified the construct of Positive Organizational Potential. POP refers to such a state and characteristics of company resources that create positive, developmentsupporting employee behaviors with an intermediary of positive organizational climate and culture (Glińska-Neweś, 2010, p. 46; Peyrat-Guillard and Glińska-Neweś, 2010, pp. 50 -51) . The concept of Positive Organizational Scholarship is built on a few assumptions which combine a resource-based approach with a positive paradigm. First of all, we treat employee behaviors as a key determinant of company development while these behaviors are mainly influenced by the company resources configuration. Secondly, we focus our attention on positive behaviors which we consider with POS concept lens. Thus, these behaviors may be categorized into following groups: behaviors manifesting employee emphasis on strengths rather than weaknesses, manifesting their positive relationships and trust, openness and creativeness. greater degree of tensility allows employees to express authentic emotions without the fear of interpersonal consequences; • interdependence manifests itself in frequency, strength and span of mutual influence; • intimacy consists of self-disclosure and partner responsiveness. Greater intimacy is connected with divulging more emotionally charged information of a highly personal nature; • permanence reflects the degree that a relationship is stable and obligatory. The aforementioned relationships dimensions provided a foundation for the identification of variables used in the questionnaire survey.
The roles of top and middle managers in shaping interpersonal relationships
The role of leadership in shaping interpersonal relationships has received much of the attention in the literature. Leader interaction style has been considered as an interesting research subject for many years. The first studies in this domain conducted at the Ohio State University distinguished between leader behaviors initiating structure and those oriented to consideration (Stogdill, 1974) . Studies by the researchers at the University of Michigan, identified two types of leadership behaviors: employee orientation and production orientation. Both aforementioned studies highlighted dichotomy between task-and relationship-oriented leadership styles. Since then many interpersonal and social exchange theories of leadership have been dominated by this way of thinking. For instance, Fiedler's (1964) contingency theory tried to match leaders to appropriate situations. The most favorable situations are those characterized by good leader-follower relations, defined tasks, and a strong leader's position power.
Transformational theory of leadership is possibly the most endorsed leadership framework which has investigated the social exchange and interpersonal dynamics of leaders and followers (Bass, 1985 (Bass, , 1996 Bass and Avolio, 1990, 1993) . The model describes how different kinds of leader behaviors and interactions between leaders and followers empower the followers. Among other models, Fiedler (1964) treats the overall quality of this relationship as a key situational moderator. Vroom and Yetton (1973) prescribe the circumstances that allow for a greater or smaller degree of follower participation in the leader's decision making process. Dansereau et al. (1975) and Graen and Uhl-Bien (1998) describe how leader-subordinate dynamics vary across individuals and subgroups of followers. The relational leadership theory considers the relational dynamics (the social processes) that comprise leadership and organizing. The theory perceives leadership as the process by which social systems change through the structuring of roles and relationships (Uhl-Bien, 2003 , 2005 . All the theories mentioned above have been quite successful in defining a number of potential variables and processes that characterize effective leadership. However, these models have not applied a multilevel approach to leadership, assuming that the process of leadership is relatively similar at all organizational echelons. Effective leadership is not limited to the heads of organizations or to one best way of leading (Bass, 1990 ) and it does not automatically reside in a single, often heroic, individual.
From a POS perspective leadership is a process, a system, that has a very broad range and depth (Avolio, 2011). There are many actors in this system and they all are correlated with each other by many relationships. Positive leadership approaches are defined by their focus on positive capabilities that can be measured, developed and which lead to performance improvement, and by the inclusion of the positive organizational context that leaders foster (Luthans and Church, 2002) . Both top and middle managers have an important influence on interpersonal relationships but they play different roles (Kalińska, 2013a) . Top leaders are those who formulate and articulate the strategic moves of an organization (Eisenhardt et al., 1997) , they make decisions that set the course of an organization, whereas middle management interprets and executes those decisions (Floyd and Wooldridge, 1997; Guth and MacMillan, 1986) . CEOs have the power to shape the path of organization and possess the tools to create and change the structure and culture within an organization. They influence main directions and "set agenda" of an organization. Middle managers operate directly below the top managers and perform much of day-to-day work within an organization. They are responsible for making many trade-offs that shape the company's success. Which echelon of managers is more influential from the perspective of interpersonal relationships? -this is an interesting research question. With this paper we aim to contribute to social exchange and interpersonal dynamics of a leader and their followers by providing a more broad mechanism by which both CEOs and middle managers contribute to the company performance by influencing positive relationships among subordinates.
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Research method
Data elicitation techniques included the questionnaire survey conducted in companies operating in Poland and the Delphi panel grouping both researchers and business practitioners. The questionnaire survey was conducted in the second half of 2012. In the first step, paper questionnaires were distributed to the CEOs of top 500 companies operating in Poland. In the second step, around 5000 companies were invited via e-mail to participate in the survey. Generally, companies were very reluctant to take in part in the study. Despite the efforts of the research team, only 73 firms contributed to the survey. In consequence, the small number of firms participating in the survey and the fact that the research sample included only companies operating in Poland should be considered as limitations to extend the findings and conclusions to a wider population.
The respondents represented the following industries: extracting and manufacturing companies -28 (34.8%), trade companies -9 (12.3%), construction companies -7 (9.6%), service industry -18 (24.7%), energy production and distribution -8 (11.0%), financial services and banking sector -2 (2.7%) and 1 IT company (1.3%). There were 40 (54.8%) big companies (more than 250 employees) and 29 (39.7%) small and medium enterprises (SMEs). 4 companies provided no data concerning their size.
The reliability of the questionnaire was confirmed by calculating Cronbach alpha coefficients (values from 0.83 to 0.97) for 21 aggregated variables including: the key areas of Positive Organizational Potential (9 variables), the groups of intraorganizational antecedents of Positive Organizational Potential (10 variables) and the manifestations of company development and performance (2 variables). The following values of the coefficient were calculated for the variables analyzed in this paper:
• intra-organizational antecedents related to leadership -0.90; • key areas of Positive Organizational Potential: leadership (top managers) -0.93, middle managers -0.94, interpersonal relationships -0.93. The questionnaires were addressed to top managers (CEOs) of the surveyed companies. The task of the respondents was to assess the state of Positive Organizational Potential manifestations in their companies as well as the intraorganizational antecedents of POP. All the variables were positive statements describing the states of company resources and their antecedents. The respondents provided the assessment of Positive Organizational Potential in their companies using the scale from 0% ("I totally disagree") to 100% ("I totally agree").
The Delphi session was conducted in September 2012, in Toruń. other issues, the influence of the intra-organizational antecedents (including those related to leadership) on shaping ideal (desired) states of the key areas of Positive Organizational Potential (including interpersonal relationships). The six grade scale <0, 1, 2,…, 5> was used for assessment (0 -referred to lack of impact, 1 -very little impact, 2 -little impact, 3 -moderate impact, 4 -high impact, 5 -very high impact).
In order to operationalize the empirical survey the research team defined the ideal (desired) states of the key areas of Positive Organizational Potential and enumerated their manifestations. The questionnaire included 53 manifestations of Positive Organizational Potential grouped in key areas such as: corporate governance, leadership (top managers), middle managers, talent management, interpersonal relations, trust, language of internal communication, organizational citizenship behaviors and corporate social responsibility.
The desirable state of interpersonal relationships means that the relationships among employees are based on positive attitudes and emotions such as: friendliness, sympathy, respect, acceptance and trust relating to their engagement in building-up a common value system and achieving common aims (Stankiewicz, 2013b, p. 318) . The following manifestations of interpersonal relationships considered as a key area of Positive Organizational Potential were identified:
• employees can count on each other;
• employees show interest in each other;
• employees are frank with each other;
• employees like each other;
• employees show acceptance and they respect each other;
• interpersonal relationships within working teams contribute to relationships among the teams in the company. Ideal leadership is an art of encouraging employee engagement and their willingness to undertake initiatives to achieve ambitious goals, expectations and aspirations. Such leadership is based on authority, knowledge, competencies, social sensitivity and the leader's vision (Stankiewicz, 2013b, p. 318 They perform the function of ambassadors between top management and workers as well as between the teams in a company. They are 'glue' uniting a company (Stankiewicz, 2013b, p. 318) . The following manifestations of middle managers behaviors and attitudes considered as a key area of Positive Organizational Potential were identified:
• managers perform leadership roles in their teams;
• managers coordinate their teams and foster relations;
• managers perform coaching roles in their teams;
• managers capture and disseminate information on business goals and objectives; • managers initiate changes in a company; • through their behaviors, mangers set a good example of positive relations both within and outside the team; • managers are oriented to self-development and increasing their skills and competencies. The catalogue of the POP intra-organizational antecedents in the questionnaire consisted of 89 factors related to tangible resources, organizational strategy, structure, internal communication, innovation, control, human resources management, power and democratization of management, integration and employee identification with the company and leadership. The research team identified the following intra-organizational antecedents of the Positive Organizational Potential development related to leadership:
• the top management provides a positive model of relations with employees; • the middle management provides a positive model of relations with employees; • supervisors are able to influence and inspire others; • supervisors behave emphatically; • supervisors treat others with respect; • the chairperson of the supervisory board has appropriate experience, character, knowledge, interpersonal skills, teamworking skills; • a person of unquestionable skills and competencies is appointed to the position of a CEO; • supervisors strengthen trust and the climate of justice.
Analysis and discussion
Leaders' behaviors as antecedents of interpersonal relationships
The study of the influence of intra-organizational antecedents on the key areas of Positive Organizational Potential was one of the objectives of the questionnaire survey. The respondents evaluated 89 determinants categorized in THE ROLE OF LEADERSHIP IN SHAPING Andrzej Lis Aldona Glińska-Neweś Magdalena Kalińska 38 10 groups related to: tangible resources, strategy, organizational structure, internal communication, innovation, control, human resources management, power and democratization of management, integration and employee identification with the company and leadership. In order to assess the strength of relations between the aggregated intra-organizational antecedents and interpersonal relationships, the correlations between these variables were analyzed (Table 1) . 1 -tangible resources; 2 -strategy; 3 -organizational structure; 4 -internal communication; 5 -innovation; 6 -control; 7 -Human Resources Management; 8 -power and democratization of management; 9 -integration and employee identifi cation with the company; 10 -leadership. N = 73, Pearson correlation coeff icient, ** correlation signifi cant at level of 0.01; * correlation signifi cant at level of 0.05
The leadership-related factors were identified as the strongest correlates of interpersonal relationships among all the groups of intra-organizational antecedents (Pearson correlation coefficient r = 0.726). Moreover, they were found to be the most strongly correlated in the case of 4 out of 6 manifestations of interpersonal relationships such as: "employees can count on each other" (r = 0.643), "employees show interest in each other" (r = 0.662), "employees like each other" (r = 0.559), "employees show acceptance and they respect each other" (r = 0.671). In one case ("employees are frank with each other"), the leadershiprelated factors were the second among the ten groups of intra-organizational determinants (correlation r = 0.641). In order to validate the findings of the questionnaire study, we analyzed the opinions of experts participating in the Delphi panel. Their estimations (arithmetic means) of the influence the groups of intra-organizational antecedents of Positive Organizational Potential have on interpersonal relationships (considered as a POP key area) are presented in Table 2 . The variables included into each category of POP intra-organizational antecedents are enumerated by Karaszewski and Lis (2014 1 -tangible resources; 2 -strategy; 3 -organizational structure; 4 -internal communication; 5 -innovation; 6 -control; 7 -Human Resources Management; 8 -power and democratization of management; 9 -integration and employee identifi cation with the company; 10 -leadership.
The assessment scale <0, 1, 2,…, 5>. The categories of the scale refer to: 0 -lack of impact, 1 -very little impact, 2 -little impact, 3 -moderate impact, 4 -high impact, 5 -very high impact.
According to the experts, the majority of the categories of POP intraorganizational antecedents have moderate impact on interpersonal relationships considered as a key area of Positive Organizational Potential. The antecedents related to internal communication and leadership were assessed as those of the strongest influence on interpersonal relationships which confirmed the results of the questionnaire research discussed above and earlier studies by Glińska-Neweś (2013, pp. 139 -143) .
Recognizing the key role of the leadership-related factors among intraorganizational antecedents of interpersonal relationships, the correlations between these two variables were studied in detail (Table 3 , Glińska-Neweś, 2013, pp. 141).
As regards the aggregated construct of interpersonal relationships, significant correlations (above r = 0.500) were noticed in 6 out of 8 intra-organizational antecedents related to leadership. The supervisors' ability to influence and inspire others was the identified as the most strongly correlated variable (r = 0.709). Moreover, strong correlations were observed between interpersonal relationships and antecedents related to models of relations provided by both the top and middle managers, leaders' emphatic behaviors, treating subordinates with respect and building the climate of trust. Contrary, the requirements concerning knowledge, skills and competencies of a CEO and a chairperson of the 1 -the top management provides a positive model of relations with employees; 2 -the middle management provides a positive model of relations with employees; 3 -supervisors are able to infl uence and inspire others; 4 -supervisors behave emphatically; 5 -supervisors treat others with respect; 6 -the chairperson of the supervisory board has appropriate experience, character, knowledge, interpersonal skills, teamworking skills; 7 -a person of unquestionable skills and competencies is appointed to the position of a CEO; 8 -supervisors strengthen trust and the climate of justice. N = 73, Pearson correlation coeff icient, ** correlation signifi cant at level of 0.01; * correlation signifi cant at level of 0.05 Table 3 .
Correlations between intra-organizational antecedents of the Positive Organizational Potential development related to leadership and the manifestations of interpersonal relationships supervisory board appeared to be less significantly correlated with interpersonal relationships. Similar patterns of correlations were valid for the majority of the interpersonal relationships manifestations. Only in two cases some differences were observed. As regards to friendship ("employees like each other") the correlations with the models of managers' relations were weaker in comparison with other antecedents. In case of extending positive team relationships ("interpersonal relationships within working teams contribute to relationships among the teams in the company"), managers' ability to influence others and treating them with respect were found to be less correlated.
Similarly to the procedure applied above, the findings of the questionnaire survey were compared and validated by the analysis of the opinions expressed by the experts participating in the Delphi panel (Table 4) .
According to the expert opinions, the majority of the antecedents of Positive Organizational Potential related to leadership have a high impact on interpersonal relationship considered as a key area of POP. The only exceptions (arithmetic mean below 3.00) include the competencies of the board chairperson and the chief executive officer. The managerial behaviors of the strongest impact on interpersonal relationships are: empathy, treating other people with respect and building trust and proper atmosphere in a company.
Correlations between the key areas of Positive Organizational Potential
Positive Organizational Potential includes the following key areas: corporate governance, leadership, middle managers, talent management, interpersonal relations, trust, the language of internal communication, organizational citizenship behaviors and corporate social responsibility. It is assumed that Positive Organizational Potential generates the synergy effect. Therefore, the correlations between its key areas were analyzed (Table 5, Haffer, 2013, p. 304) . The correlations of interpersonal relationships with leadership and middle managers were highlighted.
First of all it should be stressed that Positive Organizational Potential is a very consistent construct. All the correlations between its key areas are relatively strong. They range from r = 0.454 (between corporate governance and organizational citizenship behaviors) to r = 0.835 (between trust and organizational citizenship behaviors). The mutual interactions between the key areas of Positive Organizational Potential are studied in detail by Haffer (2013, pp. 304 -309) .
The analysis of correlations in Table 5 shows that middle managers are the second strongest correlate (r = 0.745) of interpersonal relationships while top managers (leadership) are the second weakest factor (r = 0.554) in pair with them. In order to explore in details the tendencies identified above, we conducted the analyses of correlations between the manifestations of interpersonal relationships and the manifestations of leadership and middle managers' behaviors (Table 6  and Table 7 ). 1 -the top management provides a positive model of relations with employees; 2 -the middle management provides a positive model of relations with employees; 3 -supervisors are able to infl uence and inspire others; 4 -supervisors behave emphatically; 5 -supervisors treat others with respect; 6 -the chairperson of the supervisory board has appropriate experience, character, knowledge, interpersonal skills, teamworking skills; 7 -a person of unquestionable skills and competencies is appointed to the position of a CEO; 8 -supervisors strengthen trust and the climate of justice.
The assessment scale <0, 1, 2,…, 5>. The categories of the scale refer to: 0 -lack of impact, 1 -very little impact, 2 -little impact, 3 -moderate impact, 4 -high impact, 5 -very high impact. 
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The analysis of correlations between the manifestations of leadership (top managers' behaviors) and interpersonal relationships confirms the fact of moderate strengths between these two variables. The correlations between their manifestations range from r = 0.277 ("CEO inspires employees trust" correlated with "employees show acceptance and they respect each other") to r = 0.531 ("CEO inspires employees trust" correlated with "interpersonal relationships within working teams contribute to relationships among the teams in the company"). Among 30 correlations, only 4 of them are above r = 0.500.
In comparison with top managers, the manifestations of middle managers' behaviors considered as a key area of Positive Organizational Potential are much strongly correlated with the manifestations of interpersonal relationships. The correlations range from r = 0.410 ("managers perform coaching roles in their teams" correlated with "employees like each other") to r = 0.694 ("managers are oriented to self-development and increasing their skills and competencies" correlated with "employees can count on each other"). Among all the manifestations of middle managers' behaviors, providing a model of positive relations both within and outside the team is the key correlate of interpersonal relationships manifestations. It correlates strongly with the following manifestations of interpersonal relationships: "employees are frank with each other" (r = 0.687), "employees show interest in each other" (r = 0.680), "employees show acceptance and they respect each other" (r = 0.672), "employees can count on each other" (r = 0.671). Analyzing correlations from the perspective of interpersonal relationships, the following manifestations are the most strongly correlated with middle managers' behaviors are "interpersonal relationships within working teams contributing to relationships among the teams in the company" and the fact that "employees can count on each other".
Conclusion
A Gallup survey reveals that managers are the main reason why employees leave their workplaces (Bono and Yoon, 2012) . That proves a very special role played in organizations by employee relationships with their supervisors. At the same time, supervisory relationships as well as manager attitudes and skills influence and shape employee relationships with each other. The extent to which employees want to cooperate, their commitment and the quality of the social capital are affected by managers.
Summing up the study, leadership-related factors have been identified as the category of intra-organizational antecedents of a strong impact on interpersonal relationships. Such findings have been confirmed for the majority of studied intraorganizational antecedents related to leadership including: leaders' ability to influence and inspire others, models of relationships provided by both the top and middle managers, leaders' emphatic behaviors, treating subordinates with respect and building the climate of trust. The study of correlations between the key areas of Positive Organizational Potential has confirmed that interpersonal relationships are much stronger correlated with the attitudes and behaviors of middle managers than with those of top managers. Our research contributes to the flow of analysis focused on the importance of employee immediate supervisors. According to the presented data, roles played by middle managers, particularly serving as an example of positive bonds, are significantly more important in forming employee relationships than the attitudes and behaviors of top managers. Nevertheless, both top and middle managers stimulate positive employee relationships if they act empathically and create themselves positive relations with others.
